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THE O J AND CHINESE

Tue Independent cannot pltad
guilty to having over expressed
much aloha or shown much rever-

ence for the Chief Justice of the
Hawaiian Islands That is no rea
son however why when he does a
manly act we should not raise our
hats to him in recognition of the
fact Wo venture to think that he
has in the Chinese Habeas Corpus
rases rendered a decision which will
not ooly hold water but entitle
him to recognition as a sound lawyer
by his peers in tho United States
and Great Britain The case was
a difficult one and expediency and
thoughtless political ambition might
in the hands of a weaker man have
urged a decision more in accordance
with demagogic views and injurious
to the good credit and good faith of
Hawaii and the United States The
dnoision of the Chief Justice was
dictated in tho spirit of fair play
and equity and he may review his
action with tho satisfaction that he
merely did his duty We know now
that Chinese immigration to these
islands is absolutely prohibited Binco
the passage of the Newlands Reso-

lution
¬

and those Chinese who will
be admitted on permits granted by
the Hawaiian Government prior to
its passage will not increase our
number We know that the Chief
Justice will have to bear the brunt
at the indignation of the thoughtl-
ess

¬

and bo stigmatized as being
pro Chinese and in favor of tho
planters and be politically doomed
if we aro to be ruled by demagogues
but so long as he does right he will
be supported by his opponents on
the conservative lide As an illus-

tration
¬

of one clasB of sentiment we
aro constrained to publish the fol- -

lowing which was handed to us by a
professional man at tho beginning
of tho week but which for obvious
reasons was not used during the dis-

cussion
¬

of the case It is amusing
and not soriously dangerous

Now Mr Chief Justice Judd
you are fairly face to face with an
issue An issue that cannot be
dodged An iBsuo that GO000000 of
Americans have passed upon by
their representatives and with baled
breath your decision upon tjio ques-
tion

¬

of contract labor is awaited by
tho longsufforing haolot of these
islands and it will be heralded to
the millions who without the
ermine and the dignity and pano
poly that hedges about a judge
haye already placod their stamp of
judgment on the very issue now bo
fore you I know that you are in a
hot corner That on one side the
syren of Expediency sings her lay
while the more practical prosaio
snirit of Foliov sits at tho portal
beckoning with his iron rod the way J

thou auoulclst go There is no mid ¬

dle ground now Np brothers of
the ormino to consult Thou stand
est alone thou and the Issuel
Which shall it beT The expediency
that soeks the plantors hand or tho
Policy that marks tho dawn of pro
gress in this hotbed of slavery and
truculont judicial servitudo

Inspector Buokett

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is not so much down with tho
planters as it down with tho fami-

ly

¬

oompnot If thoro can bo placod

a dam on them tho majority will bo
satisfied without looking to Maine

On general principles wo do not
object to tho number of tho uew
comers but we protest against opon
solicitation on Nuuauu streut in tho
early part of tho evening A quiet
word from the Acting Marshal
should be euiliciuut

Will it surprise any one to see tho
pipe line across the Nuuanu stream
carried away by a froshot It would
have surprised us to havo seon com-
mon

¬

sense displayed in carryirig the
pipes under the road on the Ewa
side of the muddy brook Rowoll
again

What a magnificent panache tho
Maine Fund plume will be for Commi-

ssioner-President Dolo to carry to
Washington as a political recom-

mendation
¬

It was the oriflammo
which caused his cohorts to desert
him in the heat nf battle instead of
following him on to another victori-

ous
¬

salary to bo expended on
National charitable objects

Before annexation it was Hawaii
for America now tho same tooters
yell Hawaii for ourselves Whero
in does the beneficial chauge come
in for the people whoso rulers wore
to Americanize them Wo have
dono with tho old crow give us a
uew one with an experienced Cap-
tain

¬

and certainly not one of the
Missionary Blue Laws or Family
compact men

A Woman Killed

Xlie body or a Japanese woman
was fouud in a canefield at Waianao
yesterday The woman had evi ¬

dently been killed hy a violent blow
on hor head Tho authorities in
Honolulu were notified of the inci-

dent
¬

about 3 oclpck in tho afternoon
just in time for Deputy Marshal
Ohillingworth to catch the train for
the Bcene of the murder Particulars
of the outrage unre telephoned to
headquarters during tho evening
and at 11 p m Mr Ohillingworth
had finished his investigation and
placed the husband of the murder ¬

ed woman under arrest and had
looked up two men whose evideuco
will be wanted

There had been considerable ill
feeling between tho woman and her
husband and the evidence against
him is very strong

The morning paper follows its re
cently adapted style of journalism
by indicating that the news of the
murder reached the authorities at
10 oclock in tho morning and there-

by
¬

insinuating that tho evening
papers wero scooped by the morn-

ing
¬

paper The Advertiser should
stick to its coon cat business As a
newspaper it is now a miserable
baoknumber ud the meau adopted
by it recently in throwing discredit
on the evening papers are as con-
temptible

¬

as they are futile

Tho Late Eloctiona

The election means more a vote
o lack of confidence in both parties
than anvthiug else It is a dear
admonition to tho Republicans that
they have weakened their hold upon
public approval In such power as
has been rostored to tho Democrats
it has placed them under bonds for
good behavior They are in a more
delicate position in what they have
gained thau tho Republicans nre in
what they have lost The Demo ¬

crats ore in imminent danger of so
misusing their viatory in tho national
house assuming them to havo gained
one that it will turn to worso than
ashes in their grasp it may be the
moans of injuring them irreparably
with tho country We said before
tho election that it would be unfort-
unate

¬

for them to win this victory
and wo based the opinion on tho
belief that the Democratic party
was not yet in a position to make a
good uso of it It is a tentative
trial of the Democrats There is
the appearance of substantiality

about it yet thoro 1b nothing sub-

stantial
¬

in it furthor thau at an
indication of improved popular
feeling toward them If they justify
this by judicious action something
better for them may come out of it
but it looks more to us as if it has
beon won prematurely for Demo-
cratic

¬

party advantage and is moro
likely to prove a Republican bless-
ing

¬

in disguiso than to bear euduriug
Demooratio fruit in contiuuod favor
with tho people Boston Herald Ind
JOem

THE -

Family Theatre

TO NIGHT
PIHST CLASS

Vaudeville Entertainment
by Tin

CLEVEREST ARTISTS OF THE DAY

NEW SONG8
NEW DANOES

ALL SfAll PERFORMERS

Reserved Boats on Salo at Pacific Oyclo
h Manufacturing Co

Doors opon at 730 Performance at 8
Reserved Chairs 50c General Admis ¬

sion USc

CHANGE OF HILL
AND SATURDAYS

T Y

- AT -

-- ON

From a p
The proceeds are for tho

Church

-

Tickets aro for salo
having tho matter in
ontrance

WEDNESDAYS

KING Lessee

CHURCH FAIR
Kauniakapili Church

SATURDAY DECEMBER

AuMISSION

m
17

BenoiU of the

25 CENTS
by tho Committeo
hand and at tho

1059 d

Timely Topics
Honolulu Dec 6 1S98

should be your lamps at
Christmas tide If you see
the B II

Radiant Burner
in operation you will think
that the spirit of light herself
is present in that brilliant
ulectric likc white light It is
perfect

Lamps Lamps Lamps
of the loveliest designs in
almost every description
personally selected in New
York by our Mr Yettlcsen
from the leading establish ¬

ment and from the newest
styles of tlie season of 1898
and 99 Hero is the finest
exhibit in the city gathered by
personal experience of our
needs and at all prices for
the laborers cottage or the
millionaires mansion

Cant 13 Blown Out
For years we have been look-
ing

¬

for a Verandah lamp im-

pervious
¬

to storms of wind or
rain

We have it a handsome
affair in ornamental black
iron Thcrt aro others for
the lanai useful and beautiful
Piano Boudoir and Study
lamps wo have in the most
exquisite of designs and so
varied that all can select a
pleasing choice Call and
prove our assertions

Tim Hawaiian Hardware Co

2G8 Fokt Stuket

O JLIXjXj CrC
eomooofrofro

t

Have you seen our
New Store

The and As ¬

of New
Goods

Do you like our three
Show

You are looking

day Presents You

them in our store

to all our

aro right

will find

CENTS ft
S7500 g

Wc cater and prices

Wc have en route largo

shipments of merchandise in

our various lines which will

enable us to fill the wants of

the people to their entire satis-

faction

¬

Egp Wc invite public in-

spection

¬

and public opinion

W W D1M0HD CO

X tci

Cor

Peoples
Von ITolt Block King St

Balance of the Stock having
arrived we are now prepared to seli at
the following prices
Fine White Dress Goods 5 cents a yard Heavy Flannolcttes new patterns 10c a yarp
Fine Printed Nainsooks 5 Fine French Organdies 15 yards 100
French Printed Organdien 10 cents a yard Victoria Lawns 32in wide 10 yards 75c

All other Goods at Prices

DOLLS 3SrO TO5TS
At your own price the whole Stock must be cleared

RUGS AND CARPETS AT HALF PRICE

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS IN

Quality
sortment

Windows

The Store

E3 onsr

The

Proportionate

All being tho very Latest Styles selected from a fashionable Regent Street London Stock

hailor Hats tho Latest tyle 125 each
Table Linen and Napkins at Bargain Prices

Towels Bedspreads and Blankets must be sold at any price

lloli- -

Sheetings and Pillow Cases will bo sold at a sacrifice
r

This is the Opportunity of a Lifetime Embrace It
Ready Mado CLOTHING COLLARS and CUFFS NECKTIES and a Complete

Stock of UNDERWEAR will bo cleared at any price as we are going out of tho business

Hju JEL 3KIER7 Importer Queen St
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